
9-28-20 GLAX Booster Club meeting 

Attendees: Coach- Brad Geiss, President- Lori Tammi, Banquet Coordinator- Penny Walsh, 
Webmaster- Chris Grundtner, Fundraising Coordinator- Dani Vannatta, Treasurer- Karl Nelson; 
2020-21 captains- Isabella, Jocelyn, Amanda, Emma 

Introductions: All shared name/role on board with new president and captains; Lori Tammi 
shared information about herself to the group as a new member. 

Treasurer Update: 2019 budget spreadsheet and booster bank account summary provided to 
board members; resolution motioned and approved to remove previous board president and 
add Lori Tammi, President, to bank account. Banquet site has deposit still and will put towards 
2021 end of season banquet; credit at Adrenaline from captains practice- anticipate using for 
2021 season. 

Fundraising Update: Chipotle fundraiser scheduled for Oct. 20th; Dani has forwarded the 
information to Lori who will push out to parent contact group and post on facebook booster 
page. Captains encouraged to spread the word closer to the event. Discussed additional ideas: 
superfan shirts, clothing/household drive (Patti sent info. out prior to meeting)- Dani will f/u 
with Patti on coordination of event. 

Equipment Needs: this is a buy year for uniforms. Brad will provide more information closer to 
season; planning to purchase jackets for all players- expect to have to order 40+ for next 
season. 

Website: Chris encouraged captains to send update pictures to add to the website. 

2020-21 season: Awaiting MSHSL decision (Oct. 1) on fall practice sessions (12). Brad will send 
out email once decision is made; Booster’s may need to support registration if MSHSL votes 
down moving forward with 12-practice session as it won’t be through school then; Brad 
indicated youth association could support registration process online; Plan is to keep 
conference schedule that was set for 2020 that didn’t occur- 12 games total with no non-
conference games being schedule; unsure on post season; 2021 season expected to be back to 
original start date. 

Board positions- Lori will draft a role accountability document for each board position and 
bring to next meeting for review; need to identify anticipated vacated positions and recruit for 
next year. 

Meetings: Lori has reserved meetings for the 3rd Monday of each month from 6-8 pm 
(anticipate meeting from 6-7 p.m.) in the new ACC meeting room space. Schedule will be sent 
out prior to next meeting and updated on the website.  

 


